
Lauenroth salmon spreads and salads

03729 03728 03721
8x170g 4x340g 6x1500g

03259 03258 03256
8x170g 4x340g 6x1500g

Smoked salmon salad
Delicate smoked salmon chunks 
in a pleasantly fresh mayonnaise 
refi ned with herbs,  horseradish 
and fresh vegetables.

Pulled salmon Rillette
Aromatic sweet and sour spread 
with hot smoked pulled salmon 
and algae.

Pulled salmon in paprika creme
Hot smoked and pulled salmon in 
a hearty cream with bell pepper 
and green herbs.

03239 03238 03236
8x150g 4x300g 6x1400g
03239 03238 03236

Easter TOP promotion
week 11-13 (18.03. - 01.04.2021)week 11-13 (18.03. - 01.04.2021)

Until 19%discount

It´s Easter! Time to treat your customers these holidays with fresh Lauenroth salmon spreads,
creamy herring salads and tender prawns. 

Profi t yourself from delicious natural discounts for your sales growth . 

Happy Easter!



Lauenroth prawns

Jumbo prawns in garlic oil
Cooked and peeled delicate 
prawn meat (needle deveined) in 
golden rapseed oil gently seaso-
ned with garlic.

01146
6x1500g
01146

00466
6x1500g

Chile-prawns in brine
Tender Chile prawns with a slightly 
nutty vanilla taste in a clear brine.

Lauenroth herring salads
Red herring salad 
Tender matie fi llet bites in a sweet 
savoury beetroot sauce.

03609 03608 03601
8x170g 4x340g 8x1500g

Herring in pepper-onion creme
Tender herring bites in an creamy 
pepper-onion cream.

03619 03618 03611
8x170g 4x340g 8x1500g
03619 03618 03611

Herring sea buckthorn salad
Fruity, slightly sour herring salad 
with sea buckthorn, with a plea-
santly light composition of fruits, 
vegetables and herbs such as 
onion, apples, pepper and dill. 03519 03518 03511

8x170g 4x340g 8x1500g
03519 03518

Red matie salad with veg. Caviar
Tender matie fi llet bites in a sweet 
savoury beetroot sauce with ve-
getarian caviar.

03539 03538 03531
8x170g 4x340g 8x1500g

Contact us today!

+49 40 38 60 62-0
verkauf@werner-lauenroth.de

03511

Fruity, slightly sour herring salad 
with sea buckthorn, with a plea-

NEW


